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Mining employment set to boom again
Animminentreturntoboom-time
employment levels in theAustralian
miningsector is likely toaccelerate
labourcost inflationthat isalready
evident in the industry’smostactive
hubs inWesternAustraliaand
Queensland.
Alandmarkreviewofnear-term

investment intentionsbythe
AustralianMines&MetalsAssociation
has identified$41billionworthof
projects thatare likely tobe installed
acrossourminingnationover thefive
years to2024.Asaresult,AMMA
anticipates thatdirectemploymentby
theminingsectorwill growbyabout8
percent–ormorethan20,000–
betweennowand2024.
TheAMMAstudyquotedan

unnamedgoldminingexecutiveas
saying: “Weareheadedfor thebiggest
skills shortageseensince2012-13.
Skilled jobseekers inour industrywill
soonhaveevengreateradvantage in
bargaininganddeterminingtheir
employment termsandconditions.”
Providedtheemploymentpicture

playsoutaspredicted inAMMA’s
2019-2024MiningWorkforcestudy,
totalemploymentby thesectorwill top
260,000.That isa levelnotseensince
theendof theoriginal investment
boomtriggeredbyChina’s
compoundingembraceofseaborne
rawmaterialsmarkets from2005.
Whenthatonce-in-a-century

expansioninminingsectorcapacity
began, localminersdirectlyemployed
about 113,000people.Bythetimethe
boomexhausted itself in2012,274,000
Australianswereemployedbyminers.
AsAMMAnoted, throughthathectic
seven-yearstretch,workforcedemand
intheminingbusinessgrewby20per
centannually.
Theresultingcost inflation–

particularly in theheavyequipment,
engineeringandcontractconstruction
sectors– leftpermanentscarsonthe

f

bottomlinesof theexpansionprojects
thatsubsequentlyunderminedratesof
investmentreturnsandsectoral
productivity.
Onthebackofwhat isanimportant

studythatwewouldhopeAMMA
builds intoaseries, the industry lobby
has identifiedtheneedforemployers,

peakbodiesandgovernmentsstateand
federal to“learn the lessons fromthe
pastandbebetterat industry
workforceplanning”.
“Australia’smining industry is

facingnewworkforcedemandat levels
notseensince theprevious investment
andconstruction ‘boom’,”AMMAsays
inareport tobepublishedtoday.
“Securingthepipelineofskills to

supportminingprojectgrowthisa
significantchallengethatmustbemet
head-on,collaboratively,by industry
andgovernment.”
Thatthisrecoveryto2012

employmentpeaksis likelytocoincide
withtectonicshifts inthewayminers
workandtheskillssettheywillneedto
securetheir jobsonlyreinforcestheneed
foralignmentbetweengovernment,
industryandeducatorsonpreparingthe
workforce“forthedemandsofthenext
phaseofindustrygrowth”.
Thenatureofminingworkandthe

broaderdemographicsof thewhole
industryaregoing tochangemore
profoundlyover thecomingdecade
thanatany timesincethe
breakthroughs inprocessing
technologies thatarrived intheearly
decadesof the lastcentury.
Again, theforcesofchangewillbe

technological.Automationmade

possiblebyanever-advancingconcert
ofdigitalcommunicationsanddata-
processingtechnologies isgoingto
relentlesslycontaintraditionalcontract
mineworkersandthecoal face.
AsAMMAidentified inareporton

thefutureofmineworkpublishedlast

December: “Far frombeingconfinedto
driverless trucksandtrains,process
automationcanandisextendingtoall
areasof theresourcesandenergy
supplychain.Theoretically,any
process involvingpredictable, repeated
taskscanbeautomated, rangingfrom
largemachinerysuchasexcavators
anddraglines, throughtosmaller
technicalcomponentry likecollision
avoidance,auto-positioning,aerial
dronesandproximitysensors.”
Thatreport, calledANewHorizon:

Guidingprinciples for the futureof
work,notedthat75percentof
employersexpect“fullorpartial
processautomationto impact their
organisationswithinthenext 10years’’.
Acornerstoneto thisupcoming

revolution is theadvanceof
technologies thatallowfull,
continuousreal-timemonitoringof
menandmachinery,AMMAreported.
“Competitiveadvantagewill likely

notbederivedfromsystems,
technologyanddataalone,but the

capacityofanemployer toactonsuch
informationandoptimiseproduction,”
AMMApredicted.
“Theimmediateavailabilityofcrucial

informationabouttheperformanceof
equipmentandpeopleisrevolutionising
theproductivityofassetsandthe
efficiencyofpeoplewhoserviceand
maintainthem.Combinedwith
automation, innovationslikecontinuous
monitoringsystemsandreal-time
sensorydataaresupportingtheultimate
goalforresourcesproductivity–
continuousextractiontechnologies.”
Themostobvious theatreof

mining’sworkplacereformationare
theremoteoperationscentres that
werepioneeredatRioTinto’sWestern
Australian ironorebusinessback in
2008.Adecadeandabillionsofdollars
on,Rionowrunstrains, trucksand
drillsacross itsPilbaraoperations from
anoperationscentresome1500
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kilometresawayinPerth.
Rio’sdistantoperatingcapacityand

theautomationitenableshasnow
beenmatchedbyBHPandFortescue
MetalsGroup,with theresult that there
areprogressively fewerandfewer
peopleemployedintherelentless
routinesofminingandmoreandmore
employedinoverseeingoperations
fromafaranddistillingmeaningfrom
themassiveamountsofdatagenerated
inmakingthoserobotswork
productivityandsafely.
“Over thenextdecade it isestimated

that technologywill createaround
$320billion invalue-addtotheglobal
miningsector,ofwhichAustralia isa
dominantplayerandwouldbenefit
enormously,”AMMAsaid,quotinga
2017paperby theWorldEconomic
ForumcalledDigitalTransformation
Initiative,MiningandMetals Industry.
“Addtothat thevaluecreation

throughout theresourcesandenergy
industryanditsenormouslydiverse
relatedserviceandsupplychains,and
the logicalconclusion is that the
employmentandeconomic
opportunitiesonoffer fromthe
technologyrevolutionwill far
outweighanyadverseshort-term
impactsonindividual jobareas.”
WhatAMMAis talkingabout there

isasteadyrepopulationof themining

industrybyanincreasinglydiversified
communityofworkerswithsomenew
andveryspecificskill sets.
Theurbanisationofresources

operations (thetrendtooperating from
distances isaboard in theoilandgas
sectorsaswell)andtheevolvingskills
neededtooperatevery largebitsofkit
byremotecontrolhavealreadyseen
the industryattractayoungercohortof
workersandaddedmomentumtothe
questofsomelevelofgenderbalance.
“BoththeCSIRO2andtheWorld

EconomicForumhavefoundthe
biggest impactofhightechnologyinthe
resourcesandenergy industry is the
adventof the ‘digitallyenabled
workforce’,”AMMA’sreportof future
workerssaid.“Thisdescribesan
increasinglymobile, technology-
enabledworkforcecomprisingof
remote,data-guidedfieldworkers
utilisingmoreproductive information
thaneverbefore, connectedtoand
interacting inreal timewith
centralisedmanagersanddata
analysts,” thatDecemberreportnoted.
Justfinally,AMMA’sreviewof

employment trendsremindsusall that

themining industryneedsno
encouragement fromtheTreasureror
anyoneelse to investandreinvest in
Australiangrowthprojects.
AMMA’s forecastsarebasedonan

assessmentof theemploymentneeds
of57projectsmodelledthatare
assessedas likely toproceedatapoint
before2022bystateand
commonwealthauthorities.
Aftercallingoutthat,ofcourse,some

ofthoseplansmightnotbefulfilled,
AMMAsaid:“However,Australiadoes
haveafurther153projectsinfeasibility
stageconsidered‘possible’ toproceed,
manyofwhichareadvancedinplanning
andawaitingfinalinvestmentdecision.
Theseprojects…arenotincludedinnew
workforcedemandforecasts.”
Just togiveyouanideaof thequality

ofprojects thatdidnotmakethe
AMMAgradethis timearound,we
note thatboth thenextcabsoff
WhitehavenCoal’sprojectrankare
missingfromthenumbers.Asrecently
as lastweek’s investorday,Whitehaven
expressedhopes for2022firstcoal for
itscirca$700millionVickerycoal
project inNSW’sGunnedahBasinand
alate2024start-up for themaybe$800
millionWinchesterSouthproject in
Queensland’sBowenBasin.
Interestingly,AMMAadmittedto

being“veryconservative” in
assembling itsproject list for fearof
over-cookingtheemploymentoutlook.
Thisapproachreflectstheobvious

potential thatnewermineswillsitat the
higherendof theindustryproductivity
curve,andthatpastemployment
patternsmightnotaccuratelyforecast
futureonesbecauseof theroll-outof
automationanddigital technologies,
andbecausealotof jobswillberecycled
asoldermines leavethesystem.
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Rio Tinto’s pioneering autonomous train has been matched by BHP and Fortescue.
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